
No picking or'scratching
Before the concert began

ýhadience was warned not to

IlV horrible things to their
odes because, after al. thîs

a Otelevision program and
hycIl d be on camera at any
5Ornen.t. However. camers were
rgoîe from the moment

iahafln Carroll walked on
lage.

The Dîahann Carroll ITV
Oncert was a very pleasant

rprise. Although she is known
nîhis area primarily for her role
îStelevisîon's "Julia", it was not

ogbefore the near-f ulI house
gaized her talent lies not only

1anactress but as an al-round

ntetainer.
Miss Carroll was backed up

three vocalists .and the 40
lece Tommy Banks Concert

Orchestra. The orchestra dîd an
excellent job, but when passing
out credit, it must be added that
Diahann Carroll works well wîth
a large backup group. Her range
of songs durîng the hour a nd
fifteen minute performance
was. again. surprisîngly broad.
She dîd not con centrate on one
style, but went f rom Krîs
Xristopherson tunes to oldies
from the Big Band era. and even
ncluded a bit of country and

western.
.By her own admission she

sings 'soul' music very light. If
there was a f iaw in her perfdr-
mance this had to be it. She did
two numbers which she in-
troduced as soul songs.- but
wthout the introduction. -t
would have been hard to know
that is what they were.

The
drts

Between the ears 1is
lmnoSpock . eonard Nîmoy.
FIaperback ( 1 5 2 pages) Grîffen

I Wha4.happens when a
~eison creates a role for hîmself
ina fantasy worid made real
îhroughtechnology. onlytofînd
the real world has forgotten the
~eal role, the reai person? What
îappens if suddenly you
ecome famous for a character
reaed out of your imagination,
iy ta fînd later that your

reation has erased memory of
fourseif among your peers?

1 knowv you. you're Leonard
Spock!' exclaîmed a lady n a
supermarket.

1 arn not Spo ck,- is exter-
eally an interesting slîce of
information about one of TV's
mosi famous science fiction
serials. "Star Trek". Interna lly it
son înterestung account of the
thoughos of aman who must lîve
inthe shadow of a character he
treated. a character whom the
reator admires and lukes. but
ithhwhom he must alsostruggie

taretaîn hîs own dentity.
An excerpt f rom the Book:

Nimoy: Spock . . . this competi-
ion between us s sîliy..
~pock: i'm not aware one exists.

fimoy: Well it does . and it's
'IV ... dont forget that I'm real
and Youre only a ficttuous
tharacer,
SPock: Are you sure?

When people cease to
Ctnsider the creator in lieu of
the Creation does the c(eator
'tQse hîs identuty? And when the
ration s later reduced to a
onre raîsed eyebrow. an oc-

tational -fascinating... logicai...
IllOical' is the creator lkewîse
0o reduced?

SThese are the questions
'lMOY explores in hus book.

The tone of the book is sad.
but not ruef ul. Nîmoy admits he
likes Spock, (in fact calis him hîs
best friend) but seeks to unders-
and what. has happened .to
îîimseif when hus friend
eemungly overwhelms hum.

Numoy himself is not always
jical. He expresses emotuon
id has no superhuman

.ýtrength, yet in hus dealingswith
Spock he has assumed many of
Spock's qualities. The book is
interspersed with conver-
sations between the two. Nimoy
attempting to out-logic Spock
since Spock can only argue
logically. and of course Nimoy
cant succeed.

If you're a Star Trek fan.
you'll enjoy the book for the
inside information contained in
how the series began. evolved.
and ended.

If you enjoy indepth
character studies thus book is a
treasure trove.

If you luke both. ail the
better.

Stan Underwood

It was an unusual evening.
beîng more a nightclub perfor-
mance than a concert in the
usual sense. Between songs
Miss Carroll chatted wîth the
audience about herself and
some of her ideas. She talked
briefly about Womens Lib.
remarking that if she spends an
hour and a haîf makîng herseif
beautifu]. men had better open
doors for her. Shethensarîg Jim
Weatherly's "Midnight Train To-
Georgia' a song which ex-
presses her feelings about be-
ing a liberated woman.

Although much of her
monologue was about the
severe cold in Edmonton Tues-
day evening. it was fresh and
didn't drag. Miss Carroll seem-
ed to get better as the concert
progressed. She would have
receîved a standing ovation had
not the television production
required the orchestra to con-
tinue playîng for a couple of
minutes after her iast song was
ove r.

t became very, easy 'to
appreciate Diahann Carroll for
what she is. Not a black singer,
not a sitcom star, but an enter-
tainer in the finest sense of the
word, and a very good one. To
rank her with Sinatra and Sam-
my Davis Jr. wold not be out of
ine.

The openîng act was a
Toronto singer, Mark Jordan.
whose style is vaguely remînis-
cent of some of Arlo Guthrie's
early work and can be best
descrîbed as ballad blues.

A brief note about the In-
Concert Series being produced
by CITV. The person who came
up with the idea must certainly
have receîved a promotion. The
concerts are vîdeo taped and
played not only in Edmonton,
but are also sold to as many
stations as possible in both
Canada and the United States.

You says you can't have
your cake and eat it too?

Brent Kostynîuk

We'have a
Siffari ring made
just for you.

Expresslng your unique
personallty.-Styledi by a
fashian expert. Glowlng
wlth a diqrnond of
magnifîcent quallty.

Can you 8k for anything
mors? Corne In and see
your Siffarî diamonîd
engagement ring today.

IDIAMONDS ARE FORE VER
For Elegont Pining

Licéneed Lorin.ge
Open fil iýli(ilaïghi

FREE PARK;NG

rtg Ub.1 tl'DnO-- 469-714 9
40 3BotillitMooit 6bûppýný Cttltfr

Jasper & i O4th
Weutrnount
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Art
Shout in Silence --a special exhibition of paintings and
graphics by deaf and hard-of-hearing children and
aduits shows at the Edmonton Art Gallery untii Jan. 20.
Entitled Shout in Silence: Visual Arts and i'heDeat the
exhibition was organîzed by Rawley A. Silver and is
being circuiated by the Smithsonian Institution.
Edward Gordon Craig. a display by the man who
profoundly influenced international theatre design as it
evoived through the end of the 1 9th Century and into
the 2Oth. Edmonton Art Gallery untîl Jan. 1 5.
William Ronald. this is an exhibition of works by one of
Canadas most colorfui figures. Through tîli Jan. 1 5.
Alberta Nature Art, exhibitions by Peter Karsten and
Charles Lacy at the Provincial Museum. An exhîbît
featurîng watercolour artist Peter Karsten of Calgary,
and oil paînter Charles Lacy of Hinton. who capture bird
and mammal subjeots in vîvid scenes. Closes Jan. 30.

Literary
Literary publication Alberta born artîsts, poets and
photographers are învîted to submît their works for
possible inclusion in a new publication to be entitled:
Poems, Photo graphs and Dra wîngs of Wnter in Alberta
1976. Poets are allowed to submît a total of 10 poems;
artists and photographers: 3 works each, New Press
publishing requests that ail submissions have with
them at least two self-addressed, and stamped
envelopes in the event that works are returned and/or
other correspondence is entered into. Press run wîll be
in April or May. Write to New Press Publîshing. Box 780,
Sylvan Lake. Alberta.

Music
Robin Harrison, pianîst. performîng with the Edmonton
Symphony, playing Piano Concerto No. 1 by Chopin,
Haydn's Symphony No. 98, and Jacques lberts Suite
Symphonique. Jan. 10-il1aa the Jubilee Auditorium;
$4-$7. 8:30 on Sat. 2.30 on Sun.
Concert Preview. The Women's Committee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society will be presenting a
concert prevîew in the Central Lîbrary Music Rooms on
Friday, Jan. 9 and Fn ian. 23 at 9:30 a.m. Admission is
f ree.
Betty Allen, mezzo soprano. ai the Jubilee Auditorium
Jan. 1 2. 8:15 p.m. Tickets at the Bay Box Office.
The Hovel: Thursday, Jan 8 and Friday. Jan 9 - f rom
Banff, Whiskey Creek, rocky mountain music. Mixture
of country, folk and bluegrass. Members only on
Thrusday. (Membership Social).
Saturday. Jan 10 and Sunday. Jan il1 - once agaîn
gracing the Hovel stage. the number 1 band in Haîti -
Joe Hall &the Eyeball Wîne Company' Their bizarreness
s only surpassed by their superb talent. Doors 8:30.

-Showtime 9:30. Admission $2. for members. $3. for
non-nfiembers. 1976 membershîps available for $ 5.00;
good tii the end of '76.

Cinema
Sunday Films a film series entitled Down to Earth.
depîcts the hardshîps encountered in different rural
lifestyles. Series include The Good Earth. How Green
Was My Valley (ian. 1 1) The Grapes of Wrath and The
Sundowners. Shows at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Free
admission.
Only Angels Have Wings (1939) Classîc series. Tory
Lecture Theatre, U of A. 8 p.m. Howard Hawks' fast-
paced flyîng adventure starring Cary Grant, Jean
Arthur, Rita Hayworth. Season tickets $6. $5.
SUB Theatre. Dr. Zhivago. Thurs. Jan. 8, 7 p.m. only.
French Connection 2, ian. 9-10. The Nîght Porter, Jan.
i1. Scenes from a Marrige. ian. 14. Shows at 7 and
9:30 p.m. SU Members: $1 advance. $ 1 .50atthedoor;
non-members: $1 .50 advance. $ 2.00 at the door.

Theatre
Two Michel Tremble y plays. presçnted by the Frenct
Theatre of Edmoriton Jan. 16. 1 7. 18, 23, 24, 25. 8:30
p.m. at Coilege St. Jean; for information phone 469-
0829.

Anecdotic at times. En Pieces Detachees remaîns
more intense than Les Belles Soeurs. One cannot forget
the mother-daughter conflict and the arrivai of the son
who has just escaped from the asylum. A most
enigmatic and fantastic character. Claude is the lînk
with others of Tremblay's works.

In La Duchesse de Langeais. Tremblay focuses
depraved linguistic sexualityon his precîous and vulgar
hero. Impotént. marginal, unable to cope wîth hîmself
as a person and constantly referrîng to hîmself as an
object, La Duchesse de Langeais is to an extreme
degree. the maie Quebecois' alienation.
Northern Light Theatre. The Alberta Ballet company
under the sponsorship of the Northern Lght Theatre,
wii present Fables, a 45 minnute program of three
ballets to be staged in the Edmonton Art Gallery
Theatre, 2 Sir Wînston Churchill Square. The program
wîll consîst of the highly-acclaimed Phallus Fable and
two onriginal ipices cnceîved iandci-horeogranpd by

ÀL


